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CARRICK CANOE CLUB 
Formerly Girvan Canoe Club 

Annual General Meeting 

Place Carrick Speakers Club, Maybole. 
Date 10th October 2017 
Time 7 pm 

Present: 

Alastair Bruce, Pamela De Mey, David Wilbraham, Malcolm Downie, Stephen Ball, John Haston 

Apologies: 
Taff Ashman, Caroline Gallacher, Emma Whiteford 

Introduction 

Alastair Bruce welcomed everyone to the meeting, the first under the name of Carrick Canoe Club. 

Minutes of Last Annual General Meeting 
The minutes of the 2016 AGM were circulated were shortly after the meeting, and were accepted as 
correct, proposed by David Wilbraham and seconded by Alistair Bruce. 

The change of name had been discussed but not formally adopted at the last AGM 

Chairman's Report 
Alistair Bruce presented a report for the past year: 

Girvan Canoe Club was founded in 1987 and for those of you without a basic grasp of arithmetic that 
means the club has been in existence for 30 years! We have managed to survive during a period 
when many organisations have folded through lack of support. My impression is that technology, 
especially that utilising a keyboard, has made capturing the enthusiasm of the public, especially 
youngsters, more difficult than ever. Membership numbers have fluctuated over the life of the club and 
are presently too low, which is something we will have to try and address. It would also be helpful if 
we could overcome the perennial problem of an ageing band of instructors! 

Our club has faced many difficulties over the years – no instructors, a lack of equipment, our premises 
at The King's Arms being destroyed by fire, on two separate occasions finding ourselves with trailers 
too large to fit our equipment store of the time, demolition of Girvan Swimming Pool, being asked to 
vacate our premises in Girvan and last week being advised we could no longer store boats at 
Maybole pool. However, we have overcome these setbacks (the final one excepted, at the time of 
writing) and over the years have introduced hundreds of people from the Carrick area to the delights 
of paddling, an achievement to be proud of. 

David and I had the privilege of paddling the spectacular Tara Canyon in Montenegro back in June. 
Unfortunately I have still not fully recovered from a knee injury suffered during the expedition and for 
the benefit of any parent worried about the safety of their offspring would like to make clear the 
incident in question did not take place on the river! 

Finally, I would like to thank everyone who has assisted with the running of the club over the past year 
and in particular all those involved in the successful pitch for funding at North Carrick Decides. 

Secretary's Report 
John Haston gave a verbal report: 

The Scottish Canoe Association has reviewed our club’s constitution and has several requests for 
changes, as discussed later in the meeting. This will also need changing for the new club name. 

John also thanked those who helped with the recent funding application in Maybole, particularly 
Pamela, Euan and Lenny De Mey who prepared a display board and spent the day at the Town Hall 
representing the club. 
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The application was successful and we have been awarded £2000 towards new junior kayaks and 
equipment. We now have an opportunity to apply for matched funding from the North Carrick 
Community Benefit Fund. 

Treasurer's Report: 

Stephen Ball supplied a financial summary report. 

The Club income over the year was £1267.07, and expenditure was £1071.43. The available funds 
are currently £786.59. The swimming pool rent is now £36 per hour. 

As per the last 2 years income exceeded expenditure, largely due to the free kayak storage. The club 
has purchased minor items of equipment, e.g. kayak spray decks, buoyancy aids and cagoules. Given 
there is now funding available from Carrick Decides the club is able to spend up to £2000 in 2017-18 
season on major equipment purchases. Any old redundant equipment may be sold via eBay to raise 
funds. 

Meets Secretary's Report 

David Wilbraham gave a verbal report on the year’s paddling trips. 

Sea trips were popular earlier in the summer, when weather permitted. River trips have not been 
organised recently due to personal circumstances. Two club members did a five day paddle on the 
River Tara in Montenegro this summer. 

Election of Office Bearers 

The current office bearers were all nominated for re-election, and with no other nominations were all 
re-elected. 

 Chairman: Alastair Bruce 

 Secretary: John Haston, also Data Protection Officer 

 Treasurer: Stephen Ball 

 Meets Secretary: David Wilbraham, also Safety Officer 

 Child Protection Officer: John Haston 
Pamela De Mey was elected as an additional Child Protection Officer. 

Membership Fees 
It was agreed to keep the weekly subscription at £4, with a free trial session, and continue to give a 
free week for each block of 10 or 12 sessions paid up front. A block payment of £10 could also be 
paid for summer sea trips instead of the £2 a week. The annual membership fee is also kept at £18. 

 Pool subscriptions:  £4 per session 

 Annual membership:  £18 per year 

Annual Night Out 

David Wilbraham agreed to organise a club annual night out around February, possibly ten-pin 
bowling again. Other suggestions were also made which David will look into. 

Proposals on the Agenda 
1. Change the club name from “Girvan Canoe Club” to “Carrick Canoe Club”. 

This was unanimously agreed. 

2. Change the name of the club bank account accordingly. 

It was agreed to open a new account in the new name, and close the old account once this was open. 

The following proposals are from the SCA review of our club constitution carried out on August 2017. 
The SCA would also like us to have a data protection policy, and to have a club safety officer. 

3. Include a clause in the constitution to state that the club is affiliated to the Scottish Canoe 
Association 

This was agreed.  Note, this clause was previously in the constitution, but had been omitted from the 
copy when writing up for the club website. 

4. Incorporate a clause to ensure the constitution meets the Equality Act 2010: 
“There will be no discrimination on grounds of age, disability, gender reassignment, marriage and civil 
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partnership, pregnancy and maternity, race, religion or belief, sex; sexual orientation, political or other 
opinion.” 

This was agreed. 

5. Outline a disciplinary procedure including a right of appeal. 
It is proposed to use the wording contained in the SportScotland template constitution under the 
“Suspension, Refusal or Termination of Membership” section. 

This was agreed. 

6. Have an appeal procedure for rejected membership applications and expelled members. 
Any rejected membership application or expelled members may be appealed to a body other than the 
committee/ individuals making the original decision e.g. disciplinary committee or AGM. 

This was agreed. 

7. Adopt the SCA Data Protection Policy, and appoint a data protection officer. 

This was agreed. 

Note, John has done the SCA data protection training earlier this year. 

8. Appoint a Club Event Safety Officer. 
Note: the SCA have a recommendation on safety procedures they would like us to adopt. 

This was agreed, subject to David reviewing the SCA recommendation on safety procedures. 

Any Other Business 
Website and Facebook Page 

Pamela said that Euan has offered to create a new website and Facebook page for the club. This 
would be his volunteering part of his Duke of Edinburgh award. This was welcomed, but David 
cautioned that a website could quickly become out of date, so we would need to keep it current. 

Post Meeting Note: 

It was agreed to change the timing of the AGM as stated in the constitution to October. 

The meeting closed at 7:55 pm. 


